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misrepresentation of our feelings, and have

appointed Mr. Grigg as our representative at
your Conversat. R. GRIGG."

It was also ton late to change our editorial

referring to the matter. However we are

pleased to receive tlie message since it entirely

frees tbe Societv froni lack of courtesy towards

a sister institutioni. The preseuce ofMr. Grigg

and bis remarks sbowed us the real feelings of

tbe students, so that we are glad that our

article applies onily to an individual aud not to

the Society as a wbole. XVe regret that in

some unaccountable way tbe matter bias gain-

ed so much publicity.

ln bis essay on 'The Funion of Criticismîl

at tbe present tiine," written now" muany years

ago, Mattbew Arnold poiuted out tbe neei that

there tben was in Britain for sym1 patbetic but

independent criticism. Arnold's interest was

mainly in literature, and it was tlie insular

literary criticisin of bis time wbich be feit to

be soinadequate. But while bis main interest

was in literature, be saw clearly that the bane

of criticism in ail the fraffions of society, soc-

ial, political and religions, was the absence of

a serene and impartial point of view. Tben,

as to-day, tbere was no end to tbe organs

of sedis and parties, but Ilan organ like tbe

Revue des Deux Mondes." Arnold declares, "bav-

ing for its main funétion to understand and

utter the best tbat is known and tbougbt in

tbe world, existing it may be said as an organ

for a free play of tbe niind we bave nt."

Tbe Edinbo'g Revieuw, tbe organ of the

Whigs, the Quarterly Review, tbe organ of the

Tories, live and flourish; but tbe Homne and

Foreign Review the monment it forgets party

ends or praélical considerations is doomned.

That great advances bave been made dur-

ing the last twenty years no one will deny.

The social and religions problems especially

have tbrown themselves upon tbe public inid

and conscience, but it is proof bow very slowly

we move forward that we are still to so large
extent in bondage to custom and party, and

that so few are ready to gatber round a free

standard. Even in Canada tbe heart of the

people is not prepared to respond to tbe atti-

tude of a free citizen. Let a Memnber of Par-

liarnent resent the party lash and see bow

inuch encouragemnt does be receive from tbe

people ? The other party publishes lis inde-

pendence with fond buzzas and vulgar praise

whjch prove only too well that the source of

jnv is tlie spectacle of party dissension. How

xnany newspapers have we in Canada that (lare

nlot palter with truitb? How many brave

enongh to denounce the sins of the party on

which they depend for support ? It is cbildish

to talk about the freedoin of the press under

such circunistances. The press is not free

unless it is free to speak out what is rigbt.

That a purelv patriotie attitude is taken by

one or two newspapers in the country mnay bie

conceded ; that such a heigbt is occasionally

reached even by a few partizan papers is a

facét; but it rernains on the whole true that

the umark of the beast is upou every party

organ, and that it bas just as îuuch play nf

mind as suits its being an organ of the con-

servative Party or of the reformi party, or of a

provincial or seétarian seajion of either.

Very rnuch the same kind of criticism ap-

plies to thec religions lite of the present time.

One would imagine that our day would wel-

corne every effort to make known tbe best

religions thought in the world. At a time,

ton, wben united witb a faith grnwing stronger

every day, the critical scbolarsbip of the

church is busier than ever before, at sucb a

tinie it is specially disappninting to be tnld

that a religions journal, wbich is nt the slave

ni a seét, cannot live. Sncb a journal may

mnanifest a deeper insight into the truth than

tbe average churcb organ ; it may inspire its

readers to more bonest thinking and to fuller
life, and iii a spirit fromi wbich bas dropped
as far as possible ail seýtarian passion, it
mray attempt to lead tbe way to a new and
better idea nf the chiircb than bas existed in

the past. A religions journal tnay enter with

entbusiasm on this divine crusade, but it
bardly reaches the battle-field before it is
struck dnwn. Gond matter and bigh ideals
cannot save such a journal frnm extinétion.
Tbe Independent, the Interior, the Presbyterian

Review, the Halifax Witness are very useful
papers, and at any rate they are safe under
tbe wings of orthodoxy, but The Modern Chu rch
started just a year and a baîf ago as a
Ilmedium for the expression of common inter-
denominational religions life of Scotland" is
forced to cease publication "lfor want of sup-
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